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*West Point Specia( ls a Dazzler!

September 29,1985

Perfect rcather and a near-perfect operation vere the
hallmarks of Philadelphia chapter's !!C!Lqq!ILl&9gEI, which ran
from Philadelphla to lllest Point, NY and return on sunddv' septem-
ber 29.

By 7:30 that morninq a large croHd o' eYpectan! .rde's
v,as millinq abour the vast concourse of Antrak's 30tn Street Std-
tion, the vanguard of 800 tickethold.rs liho would surge aboard the
l3-car Amfleei train. After the conductor's highball' the silverv
sDecrdl .olled out of the lover level dnd inEo the orighL sunsh'ne
ai 8:37 A1.1, tll{o minutes behind sch€dule. Consist of Ehe !.din das
F40PH diesels ?66 and 273, coaches 21250, 21207,212a1, lncate
20038, coaches 21064, 21036, 21205,21012.21213, Amcafe 20001'
coaches 2l I 25, 21 1 19, 21016.

After a brief stop at Trenton to receive more passengers'
the soecial accelerdted eastwaro on Lhe llorthedst Co'rrdor ndii_
tine- reachino "Lane" torer near Nev{ark at lO:15 AH. Thc Anrra.
locornotive ani train crews \,rere replaced bv coirdil personnel aI

POINT g

rhjs Doint. and *ithin a fev ninutes the train l/{as novinq away frotn che hign-speed nairline onto rhe ex_Pennsy

c.een;itte running t-ack, which skirts rhe south side of Con.ail's huge 0ak Island freight cldssification ya.d.

Crossing evark Bay on a nedrly-mile_long bridge at 'upoer Bav" to er, the liesr poilt Soecial tJ'red
rortnwdrd on Lhe l{ational Doc(s secondary tra€k uhich parallels the Hudson CiYer {dlerrront. Passengers vre"eo
ttre ;mpresitve fianhattan skytine in the 

-distdnce as th; train eased along th€ elevated freight-only track. After
ioininq the ex-Iew york Cenirat River L,ne ar "Nave" inrerlocking in Jersey City, the soecial proceeded cduLiors-
iy'or-rhe '|e(t severdl miles--{irh an escort of Conrail police__th.oug^ the eesrern nelgl^borhoods ot Hoborer-
Ai the ooint where rhe sinote-track freiqht line ducks unier l{J Transit's former Lackawanna passenger ndin, the
i+Oi. ,!i" ro"cea to stovi [o 5 mph as th;y waded rhrough water up to tvro inch€s above th€ rai]--a cnlling card
from luiricane cloria hich had aetuged t'he area rith;ore than five inches of rain iust 48 hours earlier.

Passing the soon-to-be-redeveloped riv€rfront in leehaltken' the ]ong t.ain plunged i^ta 4'22?'toot
leenakren tJnnel itrictr lurror,s Deneath the Palisades. Aller eme.ging from the north Dorlal, pdssenge.s noLed

Conrajl,s North 8e.gen piggyback terminal and the brand-new sea-Lend container yard located on Deld{are otsego
Dr6oertv in Litrte F"""r.--i,icfinq uD sDeed chrouqn a series or o.!n Jersey resiqential rodns, Lhe trail soo.1

1"".."a- i"ro Ner york Siate and r;ached the t,682lroor ttaverst"a," tJnnel, beyond ehich the mignLv HLdson R've'
doain aDoea.ed on the .jqnt-hand side. 

I
The special skiirned along the dll-{elded.dll line once known as the "l'lest shore," nov a maior freisht

route for Conraii into the creater frev york area. Piqgyback train Tv-10 \ras raiting in the siding at l'lest Haver-
strav ds pdssenqe/s directed thei. attention ro the many pleasure boaters enjoying the river on thrs {arn. D"ght
day. sooir tne iajesric Bear tlounrain hignl{ay bridge toomed ahead, dnd sharp-eyed ride.s spotted lhe nodern
..iise shiD Davli;er unloadino rourists ar a'oier iusc soutn of the bridqe. Ahtral's Lake shore Linired' bound

for Grdnd tenihT-I6"minat i4-Ne{ york, snaked alonq tne llet.o-llorrh mainline on the ooposiLe side of Lhe "iver.

As the special sloyed for Iest Point a radio message frofl the Conrait trainmaster on the ground crack_
led the nel{s tlai a'prearrangea unloading site near milepost i9 was blocked by highway traffic, and an alternat-"
area lroutd have to bi used. 

-Passing the'former lest Shore station, the train moved through rock-hewn $est Point
irrnnet, Z,Z+l feet tong and recentti entarged to accormodate higher freight cdrs. Iffnediately north of the tun_
nel poitai, near up qg, ttre speciat-was haited at 12:49 Pfi and preparatjons began to unload the passengers to a

fleet of 20 yello{ buses eaitjng to take them on a 2-ll2 hour tour of the U. S. Militar-v Academv.

(contlnued on Page l0)
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ol 0ctober 27 EPTA took a lon
v

levels vi;tual ly to the I inits of available

'Half-hour rEekday s€rvice betyeen Ldnsoate and Cenrer Cirv. cohDienenri60
the half-hourly service on the paoti side of Route R5

< A popular ner rorning dnd afternoon eroress run betrcen Berhavres and ..anle.city on rhe Rl lest Trenton Line, as hla as hourty Fi servic; in rhp
eveninqs and on saturdays

< An early Heekday train leavinq Fox Chase dt 6:10 At1 for Cenrer Cirv and
hourly R8 service on SaEurdays oetween Fox Chdse and Chestnu! Hi]]-nest

< A n€y veekday train to t{amirster on Route R2! teaving Suburban Station at 4:08 pt1

< Restoration of four midday trains in each direction on Route R3 between Meola
and Hest Chester. replacinq shuttle bus service

< A new R7 train leaving Suburban SEation at 5:02 Afl fo. Trenron- a ovind
connection ro an NJ Transtt train arrivinq e, york at Z:12

< Changes in departure times of certain trains fron the Airport to a uniform
ten and 40 ninutes past the hour

< Numerous other ddjustments in schedules of existino trajns to smooth rhp ftnuof traffic through the ceflter city runnet.

ll lines incl udi a 36- r local stations betueen:oth
!

ional Rail Division, effecrive 0ctober 27

Street ard onsrefofti. 5EEIA-] so- issued a revis €d enployees timetnble *3 for the Reg

toi
t

t rectors RRD maintenanceand transportation rePorting to him. un ified control of car maintenance and trajn operationsshould reiult in inproved performance.

Cu.rently t 3
incllde the Eethayres expresses

ng
!ihi l'4edia trains 9342 drd 9367

Chestnut Hill East trains 67ll and 6754. An initi -Xiffii nster trains 62ll and 6232 llas dr
.lhe first tl{o Bluel i ners to receive new cab signal equipment ldte last moith were

and 9ll6--both blue-and-$hite cars!
19lll

rebuil t l0 several weeks ahead
ng

the possibiliry of adding even more t.ains edrty
oiesel slritchers f.on C0NRAIL for use as sanderl
remains of old "Ayres,' tower at Bethayres
trdins the next mornino.....--.--A uandFr

They are +9405,
night of 0ctober

lSEpTA has leased three ex-Reading Sl,Jl00
9406 and 9407. . . ..

l0 damaged signal relays and del
ing horse was struck and killed by an R5 lansdale trar'n nington oo october 31...,.. sEpTA reports that the Airport Line is operating 95 percent on time

Ina i.t leased o€tober 23 I Railroad Administr ion critic2ed SEPTA
v ng pract

ment" and other "serious sa on its Regional Rail system The 242-page report further alleged that
SEP-IA's "overall conpliance l,vith Federal regulations is considerabl y beloli the industry average" and offered
more than 100 recoanendations for improving safety. The report stated that the worst violations were ir thesignal systems, both old and net{l
SEPTA spokesman disputed many of

y-instatled, but rhat sEpTA doe
Ir is ,fitl track and brr'dge majntenarce. ' A

ed 1,ith contradictions and ina.-
Dar'l! Nevs

portrs negdtive fi ndirgs
SEPTA ,ould fjle a respodicating that

later told the
nse within 45 days. FRA Administrator John Riley
gularly conmute on SEPTA trains and 'I would notmembers of his family re

systen.'r The FRA spent sir montha investigating SEPTA operations folloking a serlesof accidents early this y€ continued on Pase 3)
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PIIlLADELPHIA EXPRESS (coDtlnued froE Pase 2)

Line track at the site of the fonner Island Avenue ilt in mid-october,
ng t

'rqmachines at the Airport. Conductors on inbound trains must nov collect cash fares

i k R6 let€d in late Se2

City area ras also finished on or ahead of s€hedule last rionth, but a nee, more disruptive

rollinq sto

phase of the $175-miilion progran llill begin,lanuary 15. A k€y segrient betwee. llest Conshohocken and Vine
Street will be partially shut do n for muci of nert year, creating a netl opportunity for SEPTA to attract addi-
tional riders.

ng K n90

The Inquirer editorialized on october 24 for "substantial" Federal fundinq to replace 'worn out''
iners. -TiE neisEapEi- essi ve

NJ TRANSIT has 11.6-milli II i
lv ,t0

on a staff recomendation the SEPTA board on october 23 voted to
s

ng 0n tinue running on Route 50, vhich

iiterGFr pja-o-Gins sime-];at y-e s moch as 40 percent on some lines--as justification for buying nell rail
cars.........,SEPTA m.y lose a fel, operating eflpioyees this month du€ to a contract "floYrba€k" provislon allow-
ing them to transfer to jobs on C0 RAIL or AltTRAl(..........Jenkintown station is being reconstructed lo house d

new restaurant..........Ex-Lehigh Valley RDC #40 (more recently Reading and SEPTA d9163) mdde a lest .un october
28 on the STRASBURG RAIL R0AD--its first sin€e a rebuilt engine was installed in the car. The 40 is omed by
the State but Philndelphia Chapter purchnsed the engine fron sEPTA.

flprove'nents were comp eted last year by AI1TRAK and the FRA.

(NJ lransit Rail Connections)..........IJT ri]l receive $13 million in funds transferred from interstate highray
MTRANS]T is expe€ted to begin this fail on a $95 million program to extend electrification

for 15 miles fron llaiawan to Long Branch, NJ, on NJT'S orth Jersey Coast Line

projects for transit-improvements in South,iersey. These rill inciude about 50 ne\i buses, .ehab of maintenance
garages in Camden and Turn€rsville, and purchase of a two-way radio sysiem for NJ'I vehicles in South Jersey
(PENJERDEL Corncil ).

s1 rehabi I ita
A estimated that it would cost S4l million to

6 and $65 million to restore the cars to Route 50. The decision folloved a com-
promise leith the Goode Adflinistration, which had previously insisted that all llorth Philadelphia
es be preserlred. llo actlon vras taken on Routes 53-1i{ayne Avenue and 60-Allegheny Avenue, both of
o being operated with brses.

0 billion trans iations bill a

maintain the curren
capi s t0 b t t

in the Nonistovn Times fierald, SEPTA has requesled an operating subsidy of $2
County for Fiscal Year I 985. do\{n ne-;F[y $400,000 from the previous year.

h the Senate voted to

6 million

SEPTA's current three- r contract lt{ith the Trans
hg

l1 1986.

l,ith SEPTA will be a substantial in-sion, has told his m€mbers that the pri,nary goal in upcoming negotiations
crease in pension benefits. orivers nol, earn a top hourly rate of $11.13

the progres we have a long {dY
to go," said General llanager Jaseph T. l4ack, "v{e'ye made real progress so far." The 5350,000 campaign will in_
cluae television spots, r;dio messages, print ads, billboards and posters, all designed to improve the public's
perception of SEPTA and incredse ridershlp.

SEPTA has launched a neyr adlertisinq canpaign llith the th€ne "\{e'r! Gettinq There," which rill stress

AIITRAK' diate future no$ seens .easonabl

Amtrak ltis t reduction from last year's level of 5684 mi
a sl ightly larger cut to $603.5 niliion. The differen€e will

by a conference comittee. -lhe 
Senate bill also contains an amendment aut

rtation El i le on october 23 released million in Fed€ral
t t

change its method of computing lrackaqe charges levied against C0NRAIL, SEP'IA and other ca.riers for the us€ of
Northeast Corridor lines. Philadelphia area Congrcssnen iniiediately vowed to fight the provision, which they
said would cost SEPTA an addjtional $12.5 million and NJ TRANSIT $18.4 million annually, forcins passengers to
pay higher fares. Amtrak is also known io be studying other cost-cutting measures, such as direct labor agre€-
ments \{ith off-Corridor operating personnel and de-energizing nost of the Harrisburc maialine.

on cost of the con-
troversial project. Under cuseni plans, A TRAK wil beqin runninq express trains between Philadelphr'a's 30thl

(cootlnued on Page 4)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (co"tr""ea rlon ?ase 3)

Street Station and the shore resort by 1988, though camden county opponenls organized as "RAGE" (Residents
Against the Gaflblers' Express) are ihreatenr'ng court action to demand an Envircnmental Impact Statement. Earring
such delays, construction $ork could begin as early as next spring.

AJfiRAK on october 27 reissued its reqional schedule folderst but rill hold off on a new nalr'onal tine-

A joint project *ith Railfone, lnc., the service
securing radio frequencjes which rcre lifted by
credit cards, irith callers paying $4.75 for the

@FTaisercolumn
duce telephone service on its l{ew York-Iashington l,letroliners.
will utilize ner cellular technology and avoid the need for re_

Federal authorities in 1981. The new phones rill accept flaior
first ninute and 5l for each additional minute.

taore until-JiiTJryT2.TiE-iEiscfrEiiTEi--?iiIi
headinqs..........AMTRAK in,lanuary llli

AI.IIRAK lli I l ecial trains to the

pullLsale of CoNRAI L

n Phi ladel

p,HTRAK reduced its popular All Aboard America fares last nonth. Round trip fares for three zones lrere
cUtfrom$3efar.of$150remainsunchanged.As
if that l{erenrt enougi, htrak atso introduced a nev 57 rcturn fare if the nonnal one-ray fare is $50 or more
(Rail Travel News).,........Ai4IRAK is offerinq special off-peat Thanksgiving fares for one-vray travel in the
Noiihealt Corridor on Tuesday, November 26 and Saturday, November 30. This holiday period is tr.aditionally
&ntrak's heaviest of the year, rith borro$ed equipment pressed into service on a number of Corridor lrains.

line about flve niles easi of Trenton on the night of october 8. Nine persons, in€luding three crewnen, were
slightly injured in the crash..........Ai!TRAK has installed a deyice on Corridor tracks which is designed to
measure €xcessive h,heel loads, pri arily on frelght cars.

A I6- Ilas electrocuted ea.I on october 16 when he a cl imbed an A|ITRAK si al
v ur9-

Bl25m..... ITRAXSIT-train 3864 plolred into a stolen automobile vhich had been driven onto the

(s€€ "Exra
South Philadelphia via CoNRAIL's High Line in lest iiadelphia..........E60 electric unit #974 has been repaint-

Nav

ed in the current AI'{TRA( motif, only the second of the big motors to be done. It is expected io be renumbere
lnto the 600 series..........A TRAX bas sold several of r'ts retired Alco RS3's, including +ll7 and 144 to the

the AFL-CIo, the nation's largest labor organization, joined in endorsing a

osing the NS takeover.

AIITRAK's Auqust revenLies set a new monthlj record of nearly 583.7 mjllig!. A total of 2,015,000
passenqers w AMTRAK bodro has oecided
to keep running the I'4o.treeler through to its namesake city for anotier six months (NARP)..........lilashington
Dc chapter's 0ctober-26-;el;aion to strasburg featured an eight-car Anfleet train headed by AEI'!_7 #902. STRAS-

EURG RAIL R0A0 ran a special connecting train doubleheaded with ex-Pennsy 4-4-A 11223 dnd 4-4-2 #7002 lined up

in proper order.,.,......AMTRAK is ptanning to move its Center City sales office from 1708 JFK Boulevard to 30th
Street Station.

LAIIoILLE VALLEY RATLRoA!, #134 !o the 0CT0RAR0 RAILIAY and #]38 to the YALLEY RA11R0A0..........E50 i'953 hauled
eastbound train #40, the Eroad\,iay Limited, fron Harrlsbu rq to Philadelphia on october l2 after F40 diesels
#366-367 fai led.

osed sale of C0I{RAIL remains st ll nC

Chairnan Peter Rodino J di sted at the same hearin that c

managers remaj n outwa

CONRAIL
repeated his \rarning that he will wiihdrar the offer unless there is a favorable decision in the Sendte by year's

l6 states
t t

J ml:Ti?-th-filhe-iFTf2:Silljo-n-FA-?or conrail wjll ultirately be approved, assertins that
a vote in the Republican-controlled Senate till come jn early Decenber vhile admittirg that
there is little chance of House action until 1986. NS Chaiman Robert B. Clavtor last nonth

ral Leroy S. Zimerman of Pennsylvania attacked the DoT's sal
about it," he testified. "This merger is anticonpetitive. I

on any ot,rer important rail merger. Attorney Gene_

e plan in the strongest terms: "l{ake no mistake
t is, by existing standards, illegal."

Itl n oct rial e Philadel ia In NS to
SoUTHERN haa
nized and found wanting, It should step as nd let Congress move onto other options.'

that its net income for the third 120.1 mi I I ion,

,NORFOLK

!
15 percent be-CoxRAlL has re

ings. Freight revenues dropped seven percent to $783.4 million as coal traffic tapered off fron 1984 volumes
wirin many customers v{e.e stockpiling coal in anticipatio. of a fourth quarter strike..........Export bituminous

(contlnued oD Pase 5)
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1lhoult we become n stand-alore publr'c company, I would certainly hope thdt \le rould get irto the

CSx and C0NRqIL f Elossom S ial "
ng r9

Northeast markets, but it nov tenninates at CHESSIE's l,li smere (DE )

steam busineas lr SoTra[e TollR- n fannvinq
Crane's September 27 appearance at a dinner celebrating the payback of mortgage d€bt by the Railroaders Memorial
lluseum in Altoona. He also gave ex-Pennsy K4 #1361 a chaflpagne christening upon its arrival at the museum fron
Bo.se Shoe Curve (see october Cinders). Crane pointed out the public reiations value of stean excursions and
the fact that the K4 "would be a very appropriate loconotive to do that vlith." He cautioned, however, that to
be economically feasible an excursion train requires at least ten cars "and whether the K4 on some of our lines
is capable of that, I don't knor." The museun has plans to rebuild the famed locomotive, partly rith State
funding..........To replace #136i, CoflRAIL painted and lettered ex-PRR 6P9 diesel #7048 in full Pennsylvania
Railroad dress and placed it on the display track at Horse Shoe Curve.

CoNRAIL suffered little damaqe from the effects of Hurricane Gloria, which struck the North€dst with

Page 5

high winds rsey but the most serious prob-
lem $as a lrashoui on the ex-Lehigh Valley nainiine at Laurel Run, PA, n€ar Pittston,.........CoNRAIL's Delair
Bridg€ across the Delaware River at Phjladelphia was out of servlce for nearly a week in early october due to an
electrical faiiure. South,Jersey rail traffic \i{as rerouted via l4orrisville and 8ordentoyn..........CoNRAIL
train TV-22 derailed 14 cars october 23 at ficcalls Ferry, PA on the Port Road branch along the Slsqrehanna River

terminal......
Erad€nton, FL
8, 1970 vla Se
board IC!:),

..Tropicana Prodrcis famed o.ange juice unit train recently completed its I,000th trip from

Cha ter l,leflber John F. Kirkland of flenlo Park The Diesel Euilders, pub-
pase

Lima-Hamilton and sells for $24.95 per copy (Interurbans Spe€ial #98 IChap ter members can secure a copy at
our meetingl. It is a sequel to Kirklandra earlier volune, Dawn of the Diesel Aqe (s29.95) Southeast-

ion Authority is offering its Budd-biilf ex-Pennsy Keysto train for sale. The

#2317 as

to (earny, ,1. The long t.ain of uhite boxcars began operating over the 1,250-mile route on Jrne
aboard Coast Line and Pann Central and continu€s taday via 5EA80ARD sYsTEl,l, RF&P and CoNRAIL (Sea-

coNRAlL Chairman L, Stanley Crane celebrated his 70th birthday on September 7..........The 42-car
Ringl inq Bros. "R6d llnit" circus train yill pass through Philadelphia December 2 on its " home run ' from Long
lsland to Venice, FL,....,.,..United Transportation Llnion nembers las! month ratified a new contract wjth most
of the nation's major railroads after 22 montns of negotiations. lnitial rejection led to a threaten€d
strikei the revised agreement nov provides for the final eiimination of the firenan's position and substantial
job protection for those affected. The railroads gave UTU a ]o.s-percent mge incredse over 44 months bui re-
ceived a nunber of concessions in the alf-inportant rork rules area. UTU is the nation's largest rail urion,
representinq 90t000 workers. Talks continuo betveen the railroads and 12 other unions on separate contracts.

CHESSIE SYSTEII auLo oarts rrain 1396 derailed octooer 2_ ied'5'rqe"lv, MD just
over ttre D '-
?A-tetieenJhifi7;Tph]a and Baltimore..........Richard l,l. Gartin, a former director of
freigh! claims for CfiESStE in Baltimore, has been sentenced to ten years imprisonment for
emberzlinq $2.9 million from his employer..........CHESSIE has begun construction of its new

Twr.0aks dulomobile unloaqinq tpminal o'r qoute 322 just south o'Cheste.. P4..... .... ..
A CIESSIE freight train siruck an automobile at a crossing i3 Folson, Dela\',are Countv on

october 18. Ito occupants of the car eere killed, police said, after a third man got out of
the car and waved th€ driver around the crossing gates and past the r'lluminated fldshers.

ljshed by

slung eight-car s been out of service since 1968 .......lllTRAK is assigning numbers to all private
rail cars noving on its trains. -Ihe six-digit n umbers, which must be painted on the cars, are for use in record
keeping and to speed approval of movement requests ( Promontory Chapter Gol dln S!rl!r)
the classy ner brass plaques adorning the JFK entrances to the subu.ban Station Building? They read "one Penn
Center at Suburban Station"-.........There's a new Ford comflercial on tlte tube featurirg that famed Pennsy fr'lm
clip wlth tho 6Gl, K4 aod diesel racing neck and neck.

5 eamtoM ran its first "Railfans ekend" in Scmnton on November 2-3. Ex-Canadian Pacific 4-6-2
r trains were rur lith

various conbinations of diesels: bo.ro$ed DELAIARE & HUDSoN Alco C420 0 in fres F0RD pai nt, P0C0N0h GUI L

NoRTHEAST Sl,Jl #601 and th.ee of Steamtown s own diesels. They vere GPg f5l4 (eX-N0RF0LK & IESTERN #2514) re-
painted in its original Nickel Plate schene, SH8 /500 (er-N&1,{ 3732) painted black and l€ttered "Lacka{anna" and
dead ex-D&H RS3 #4075. About 150 fans signed up for the l{ell-run eyent..........steamtorin's ex-Al4TRA( GGI +4932
(ex-PRR #4909) is nou on hand at Scranton, though not on public display:.........NEX HoPE STEAM RAILIIAY last
nonth €xtended its runs from Nel,{ Hope to Buckingham Valley, PA, an additional three niles from the old turning
point at Lahaska........-.8LACK RIVER & XESTERIi has given its ex-PRR doodlebug #4666 a fresh coat of tuscan red
paint..........A total of 23 nenbers and guests rode Philadelphia Chapter's vintagp bus excursion from l,lar.flinster
to,lim Thorpe, PA and return on 0ctober 20.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c'"trm'a flo, ?as€ 4)

coal tonnage handled at C0(RAIL'S Pier 124 in South Philadelphia more than quadrupled in the first fline months
of 1985 as conpared lrith th€ same 1984 period. In nine months of this year the railroad handled 2.35 million
tons of Pennsylvania and lest Virginia bituminous over thc nevily-renovated pier, as well as more than 540,000
tons of Pennsylvania anthracite.
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T

HE SCENE
Antrak is operating under a continuing budget resolltion (at the $603 million amount), pending final

Congressional decision on the fiscal Year 1986 budqet. As you are probably aware! regionai schedule changes be_
came effective sunday, october 27, and the folloring sumarizes, as best as possible, changes of interest in our

lile5tbound
i-qa-iTT-rain l3 is discontinued, Apparently, nail l,rill leave Eoston on Train 641 (extended betueen

Boston and Springfield and l€avjnq South Station 2:50 Al4.
< Train 145 beconea 6€ rcekends and is extended from Springfield to Eoston (again likely for mail

service) leaving Boston 3:42 A,{. Because 543 operates Sundays nov, it replaces Train 135 between
Nei{ lork and l{ashington., Train 149, lne Charter oak nov is Train 145, the ConnectlcuE Yankee and only operaLes ds fa'as
tlew ttaven, wirn-il76ill-iErs placed on rrain 171,r-n?@i-5eyo-nd. Train l7l 's the fomer
Train 151, the Shoreline., wlth five added stors, It codinoes on to l,{ashington, replacing Trains
185 and 149 bea,r-een Ner York and lashington, except sundays. Train 135, the &19!39, fills this
slot on Su ays.

< Former Train 695, the Bay State out of Boston, is cut back to Springfield, becoming Train 495.
< Train 147 conflects at]!ew Haven- uith Train 169 instead of running through to l,iashington.
< Train 569 runs daily except Sunday and is ertended from Springfield, leaving Boston at 7:ll Al'4.

< Train 219 l,lill take 16 minutes longer to operate Neu York to Philad€lphia.
< Train 231, the 1l:59 Plil out of Ner York, nou runs Friday th.oogh Sunday instead of dailv.
Eastbound
aTEli'-T2 will now carry an ancafe, and operate out of l,tashinqton at 3:00 Al"t (Philadelphia 48 nin.

later). It will be comblned uith old-Irain 150 fl€w York-Boston, adding about 30 minutes more
running time (for stops at ey Haven and Providence). This provides an earlier departure sundav
nornings eastbound f.om Ner{ York.

< Since i2 doesn't run l4onday norningst Train 150 will still operate this day only New York_Boston.
< Train 252 no longer originates at l{ilnington, apparently due to insufficjent passenger loadings"
< Clocker 256 is disconlinued Sundays, making ths first eastbound train fron Philadelphia 40 min.

later.
< Train 202 is replaced by Traln 204 Sundays on a sloller schedule, 1ltith the same stops.
< lrain 474 is extended beyond Springfield as Train 674, arriving Boston 7:54 PM.

< Train 132, the Verrazano, Saturdav, and Train 146, the virqinian' replaces Train 84. 0n Sunddv,
this lrai; oper;TEiEhro-ugh to so;insrield, replacins T"finJzo;

< Former Train 694 is cut back to Springfield as Train 494.
\ Train 152. tne Sho.eline., is discontinued ltew York-Boston.

L-s Train 142 becom€TTr-rai n 642, extended to Boston, arriving there ll:25 Pu.

Q f"ain tza, the Senaror, repiaces Train l84t and becomes lhe tast arternoon New York-Boston trdin,v runnino about antrour later than fonner Train 152, $hich \{as discontinoed.
< Train i44 is discontinued Sundays-
< Clocker 222 operates only on Fridays and Sundays nos.

Antrak's locofiolive situation in late Septenber included some notes of interpst. Five F40's have
been out of servlce since 1984 or earlier due to accident damage. The nev F40's' #391-400' went into service in
late August and early September, vith tuo being involved in a nid-october accident in lihich the !il-!ii9IIE-&$E
sideswiped a protruding portlon of a 8N freight. only one of the t\ro units, hovrever' was actuallv dannged.

There are nine SII's acljve on Antrak's roster: three at Chicaqo (732, 734,736), four at l,,lilmington
(730, 738, 739, 744) and tm at Rensselaer l74Z-743). the four ex-Conrail sU8's which were svapped for the two
E units are now assigned to fler 0rleans (7a7) and Chicago (748-750). "off-line" Amtrak stvitchers included
SSBI200 #556 at Hiami, the 555 at Chicago and 565 at seattle. Geeps outside the Corridor include 585 and 589 at
chicago and 593, 594 and 598 at Los Angeles.

The only inactive AE -7's are the th,o 'Hell Gate" combatants from the summer of 1984' 924 and 936.
E6O #969 has been stored since october, 1983 due to fire damage. Several E60's are in the process of being re-
numbered into the 600 series, having been regeared for 90 mph operation. the 974 Ilill become 600' 956 wjll be

601 and ihe 975 becones the 602. All have been repainted.'

Seventeen l,{etroliner I MU's have been transferred to storage at Bear, DE (13 in l'4arch and four in May)

Bear also received some additional cars for storage in June in the forn of sleepers 253A,2537 and diner 8322"

(Cortlnued on ?ase 7)

t
Et SIMON
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llorl( continues on the resignalling of Antrak's line between Xilmington and llashington. hen complete,
all tracks should be reverse signalied l,{ith Conrail freights kept off the passenger 1ines. The concrete ties
have been installed on the rcst side of the right-of-*ay, l/{ith freight and yards on the east side.

l{ashington Terminal RSI #59, still in blue, was seen in mid-october in the slation, presumably str'll
active. Five 5SBl200's are assigned to llashington nou. Tl,lo er-Pennsy 8608 baggage carst at one point painted
llashingtor Terninal !lue, are nol{ ln Antrak livery as 16320 and 16321.

Aintrak's Tract Laying System seems to have ended its 1985 program without relaying nel{ rail and con-
crete ties on Track #2 be {een Jersey Avenle and Rahuay.

Aflong the latest releases from Beech Grove llas the fourth hi-level buffet-diner (rebuilt from a
Santa Fe E]]q!g!l!! car). Car 39982 was released on october 22, with only 39980 and 39981 still to cone.

Eor the .eco.d, rhe consist of the Califo,nia Zephyr,rcrLioned in rne sidesliipe dbove was '40's 391

dn&96 (396 not damased); baqsaqe ll93 and I I7gr-:TelETti3gs2o and superliners 320i7, 32067, Jl0l3. 3402a,
330q38001, 34014. 32048. 31041 and 32039.

Amtrak has renumbered three stored E units (414,401 and 400) to 468-470, respectively.

1n connuter rail nelrs, NJ Transit elininated stops on many evening trains at Linden, officidlly to
speed up lrains (by a ninute, as it develops). Actually, it appears that loadings have increased significantly
during this period due to Antrak no longer honoring NJf tickets. lnstead of running just tlio trains to Trerton
(stopping at Linden), these trains bypass Lind€n, being replaced by Jerssy Av€nue locals once an hour, which do
stop at Linden. To nobody's surprise, a group of colrinuiers has been formed to discuss the matter.

NJ lransit has only one spare F40 Dui has been able io get by, perhaps with a bit 0f luck. However,
in late october, a .eplacenlent set of a leased C&Nl,l F7A and a GP40P sas running on a \orlh Jersey Coasr Erai'.
Tro F7's (al7-418) out of four are believed to have been noved f.om Hobole" to Hdr-ison lo. protecEron (Ll'" E7

noll only provides head-end power). A totat of four E8's rcre active in late october, among them the 4248 and
4285.

Across the H0dson River, etro-Norih still had one Alco C420 in service- the 225. I sa\r it dt North
xhite Plains as the yard svitcher. The first new set of Bomba.dier plsh-pull coaches is operatirg on rush-hour
trains frofl Pouqhkeepsie. The "steam" cars they replaced have fom€d a fourth locomotive-hauled New Hav€n Line
train. There are 6l steam cars still active, on eight trains, with 55 cars actually reqoired. Each train is
assigned tv{o FL9's.

Itl-N's Budd 5Pv-2000 fleet stands at eignt active cars,,rith 290 and 298 still at l,lilmington for over-
haul. By conparlson only six A&trak sPv's are running out of N€w Haven.

fler i4-3 llu cars have started entering service on the Long Island, about two years late. they'll be
numbered 9771-9944, after the l,l-l fleet. Liv€ry is the old blue striping, even though many earlier cars have
been redone in bare stainless vlith yellou ends. Unlike the simildr cars delivered earlier to l,4etro-North, the
LIRR cars do not have operable upper window sash sections.

chicago & North llestern has nine cars in its officiai fleet noli, and will rebuild two F7B's (304'
317 or 318) rith-high-spe€d geared trucks off F7A's returned last year by tuT (which kept four unjts).

At last check, Transit America had delivered 414 of Chicago's nell subway cars rith 186 to go. There
were 262 6000-series cars in use, with 85 on the orth-South, 104 on the l,lest-Northwest and 72 on the Ravenswood
lines (these don't include the rebuilt cars).

Going back into the "history books" a bit, in revieiling some early Raillvav Aqe magazines, I found a

report on the october 18, 1936 NRfls Annual Convention. Leon R. Franls of Lancaster was elected Presr'dent,
$hile Richard H. Steinmetz of Harrjsburg lYas the editor of ths lgllgti!. Five chapters were represented: Nek

York" Trenton, Lancaster, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

(contlnued oo Pase 8)

CINDERS

0N THE SCENE (continued froo ?ase 6)

Anfleet cars out of se ice for extended pe.iods of time include Ancafes 20008 and 20031, Anclub 20131, Am€oaches
21002-03, 2l0ll, 21a14, 2102a,2110A,21124, 21127,21143 and 21259, Ardinettes 28302,2a3A7, and Metroliner Ser-

Ten Anfle.t II coaches have been modified llith baggag€ racks - they still run on the lqbqtlg even
thougb this train once aqain has checked baggage service.

The Antrak board rccently approyed conversion of 14 60-seat Ancoaches to 84-seat cars to provide the
equivalent of four extra coaches. lncidentally, the restoration of some rreck-damaged cars wouldnrt hurt, either.
The laiest Amtrak inspection car, 1000?, ras seen ai l{ashington. It has no observation platfom, and only one



0ll{ THE SCENE (conrilued froa pase 7)

an october 4' 1936 flRHS Rail Ramble visrted Reading shops, Lebanon (co.nlva| tiline), Tremont, schuyl-kill.vallev dnd back.to ohiraderphia in Il hours. There were"a50 iiss""g""i ";"i.d and. as usuar, a oiner wis
liII,?i:- s?i!!l"C of Redding diners, the RDG had eisht air_condit;oned ,-cafe cars,,, inituains steei_unaerriimelly/-llyu, rhese rl/{o cars surviving untit 1948. A picture of the it98 appears in the 0ctober-gq!!g!g.

Page 8 Novenber, 1985 ClNDERS

It was comon for the Pennsylvania Railroad to rename (or renrmber),nEmbers of jts office car fieetseveral times, For instance,
only in January, 1952, when i i presmably Bas rebuilt to its

the present car 120 llas built llithout a name
present appearance, did it acquire the nimi?enn-

, then (in 1939) it became Ealtinore
syl vania.

igned, car 180 |{as so named, and hetd rhe name until 1935. It then swapped names $ith car 7507, so

This may bring to mind what car held this nam€ From 1929, when names were apparent[-
that the former became Philadetphia ind the 7507

ea h-G; in 1936, car 75
Pennsylvania. I n 1952, 7s07 became Bal inore (tradithis time with 120) quaker City. And , you guessed it, in nid-1954, yet another slla p, with 7504 beconi nq Baltimore and 7s07

i i liam-T6; Quakei-r'ty. By the way, jusr to conplere the, in the mid 1960's, 7504 became I

-- lly earliest notes on a visit to Eroadway Station, camden come from the surrner of j960. At that time,'7 non-arr condit,oned coaches ra.- v h onty the Acii"iii ciii i"li"i ",,iil ,i"0"*i..a cdrs. Ejs"i ;;-;; ;;:Buoo Roc's vere o..rxo ocean City-r,lilowood-Cipe r,r"y't;ii,ii,-,;ir,-"re id';:r; d !itrvil]e and a c-ementontrain. also' Reading Bardrin As16 road-svritchers "sot ano so:,e"i "rr"i"q-i" lriir,irre, atons-ri r iqii-r,ii.*"603r on another crain. Two of the three A anrjc city t"ri"i r,io-liio riilr,i;i r *, s753 and 5756.

. Penns_v ran three trains each to pemberton and Trenton, using pRR coaches. one pemberton train withthree coaches had Atco pA 5758.s norive poy€r, rtrile *" oir,"i i*o'iii irii,aii6,q! a6o8 a,ril;-i'i""riiij 
"ii,l""4658 (solo). To rrenron' Rs3 8er6 rith ti," ioicii"' ipiiitii ii, Jiii ii}i,-,r,ii!'ti," other two had doodrebuos466e (wirh d coach) and 46se (by itsetf). vounselneilberi .iirit-iiiri 

" iiit!'"i-t;;-r:;-ili"tilUH:;;Hlthe newe.oEG 4rs cars (rebuiit-Hith Hamirro dieser i"!r"eij"iiri" ir,e ii;is-;;5; ** the rower-powered oEG:50's.

::h,r!i.li!!i irlif";Ti!'"ryi,"ir ;H,:;i:rT.:i: rrir,rri"irti"Hif;.ii,[r,:#.:i:i 6!9,,::];i:,.*::,-es. The tast rrenton train,as operitinq,il, ao"Jr"i'g c66C-ii;-" 
-;;";: ' 'ii;,' i"" wourd tun out ro be thelalr oernsJ doodlebug operdted in June 1i63.

..In-closing. i should r€ntion that the ne, book, Ilg Djeset Builders, by Chap[er flelroer Jonn .. Kirr-rand Lavailable in tne chdpter srore for 522.00, incrudli;;all;iffiiunis_r,roir" and Lrna diese,s, is.ecomended fo. locono!ive fans. being hiqhty accurate.

ov€rseas, I not"e that, in 19g5, Hugh phitips Engineerinq of creat Britain has asix sudanese 2-8-2 stean tocomotiles to sirui&. rrrei -;;; a;iif iy-N";;-i"iiiii, rn sru.
c0ntract to restore

gow jn 1952.

The follohling membership additiols/changes are reftected through Novenber 6, ]985ot then 0n your current I€fibership Roster.
NEtd uEl,tEERS:

BoDE, Iayne I., 502 N. Essex Ave., Narberrh. pA t9\7\-'tto2
CoNARD, lidyne,8234 Pine Road, phitaoetphid, pA tg t-t86l
DUSTI'IAI, Shawn,5402 Ru and St., phitaaetphia, pA 19124-1t28
DYXEIIAN, Charles R., 3827 Linden Ave., phitad€iphia, pA t9tI4-2807
FERRELL, Slephen 8., 225 Scottdate Rd., Apr. A-402, LansdoM€, pA 19050_2331
HYER, J. Lawrence, l4 Allandate Rd-, Norristonn, pl tg+Ot-Z:O+
VoGEL, Philip S., R0 #2, Box I, Chester Sp.ings, pA 19425-9101

ADDRESS CHANGES:

Membership News

HEE, Paul T., 238 River Viell Trait, cosuett, GA 30075
LEKI'IES, Jeff, P. 0. Box 2992, Apo New yorx, Ny 09289
IEINBERG, Neil, 210 lhite Birch La., RD #3, Box 353, Datton. pA 18414-9548

Please make a rote

215-664-44/I
215-145-257 6
215-1 43-11 49
215-332-3310
215-623-2213
215-?7 2-8796
215-a27 -7 7 68

117 -563-2491

II1PORTANT OTICE TO ITE]VIBERS

llembership reneyal forms rill have been sent to all members before the November neeting of phitadet-
phia Chapter. llembers are urged to v,rite their checks for 1986 dues NoN and nait to:

Phitadelphia Chapter NRHS
P. 0. 8ox 7302
Phlladelphia,pA l9t0t-7302

"^ .,^. _--1":l!!"!l Dous uatrs.{ t be unavaitabte ror some time bpcause or enplo}menr requr.emenLsi pteaseuu nur send dues reneuals to him as shovn on tne fo.,n. lnsread. nait them to Lhe chapEer'box shown above. 0res
:1".:1.1i:9:1-r9l i")!.{:"ir .l!:{ remdin at $r8 ror ru individuar membershi;. s20 ;"; .i.iry ,J"o"iin:p ,"0 "
)y ror LnaDEer-onry (Brth nationat nenbership uhrough anorner chdpLer).
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5513 (tater couait 2181), spotrsored 6y Readins CoEpany lechnical & Histollcal
so.tety. lrains leave Blue lrountala & Readlng stacion, TeqLe, PA, at 9 AM, 1 anc
5 ?}1 tor ladur8, letulolng at 12:30, 4:30 and 7:30 PM. rares: 69 adutts, $4.50
chlldle!. orae! tlckets fror: RCT&HS, P. O. Box 5143, Re.ding, !A 19612.

NOVE}1SER 16 1985. Excursloos rlth o!181na1 cP30 dtesel locomtive PoG

NOI,E BER 17. A1l-electllc exculslon vla SE?TA Li!€s r6irq ex-Readins
Bluellners datlne !.oo 1931, ilcbdlog rlacrEge aever before covered by th€se cars
in revenue senice. Traio leaves Philadehhla (30th scleet sEation) at 9:40 Al{,
Suburbd Statlo! 9145 AM, Llayne JmctloD 10 Au anrt Jenkitrtoh 10iI0 A'M for Oahn4-
ste!, retuElS thlough Dev ceEt€r ctty r.t1 turnel to lnt€matloaal Alrpolt, Iv,
Rlaae and Chestnut S111 tles!. Lqlch stop at lntefratio@I alrport. Tlain leturns
to 30th Street at 4:15 ?u. Ia!e: $15 pe! pelson (Ph11ade1ph1a chapte! molers $12).
Order tlckets f!ou. lhlladeuhia Chapte! NRES, P. O. Boa 7302, Phi1ade19hia, PA
19101,-7302, enc1o81a8 6taaped, 6e1f-add!e6sed etrvelo?e. Io! futher hfotutlon,
telephone 215-947-5769 evenlnss.

NovE[aER 17: raU Rallroad lxtlavaganza sponsored hy tri-Stace chaptet
r'xas "t tlri_iiiit-i_Err1' s ctub of onlon, 1o5a Jeaet.e Avenue, union, Nr, just off
uollis Avenu. ap?lox1@tely one d1e vest of Cardea State ?a!k{ay. Iiorrs are 10 AM

to 4 !!(. AdElsston: $2 adults, chtldfe! urde! 12 aad setr1or cltizens $1. Ove! 100
tabte6 of ?ail,load @!ab111a u111 be featued. ro! further lnlotutlon, Elte
Irl-State Railay glstorlcat Soclety, P, O. lox 2243, cllfton, NJ 07015, or tele-
lhone 20I-488-5429.

via foloer Jersey Centlal @Inflle thlough Ra.itan atrd HiBh BridSe, s?onsored by Tt1-State Chapter NRltS. This
vl11 be the last opportudity !o rlde €X-CNJ !ai1s to Phillipsbsrg prior to abandonEent of tiackage ,est of
Btooasbuly. Speclal d1es.1-p@ered traln leaves Ne,ar& (Penn Statlon) at 9 ant, relulDln8 abour 4:45 Pl,r, ?hoto
s!o?€ triU be Ede. ralesi $?5 adults, $17.95 ch11d!ea (under 12). o!de! tlckets fror: Tli-state Rail,ay 41s-
torleal So.lety, ?. 0. Box 2243, clitton, NJ 07015, enclo8ln8 starged, self-address.d envelop€. to! further
l.folut1on, telephon€ 201-488-5429.

NOVEI{BER 24: "!.!ereU to the Cl{J, excslslon oo NJ Tlanslt f"ou Neralk to PhltUp6btr!9, NJ and retu!!,

NO\,.nAER 29, DECEUAER t4, 21; Chrl.t@s ghopplng sleclats fror ltaobulA and Ienple, PA to PhiladelPhia

NoVEIIBER 29-DEC&BER 3i BLack DlaEond Socle ty of Model EnAtneels s?onsors a oodel railroad shoe at

(30:h Streea Srat:Lon) ard letuE via Etue Moutrtain & ReadlDA, CoEalt a Artlak- Tralns ale adveltl5ed to use
ex-Guu, Mob11e & Noltheh ?aciflc loc@otive #425 curretrtly !.1tr9 rebuilt! lut @y be hauled by dlese16. r,ate
1afotut1on lndlcates trslnE Ey opelate only as fsr as NoEis:om. lares. FroE Llalbulg $38 per persotr; froft
Teaple $35 !e! person, lacludlng round t.1p !e11 tl.cket on SEITA Reglo@l Rall srsteo for vlsitors !o the Callely
Bhopptas 811. lrahs leave ltaEiurs 8 al,l, leq1e 9 .!{, retutulng to teDple at 8 9U aod ro Eaaldrg at 9 PM.
orde! tlckets tlosr The!@d uadellar ?asselge! Aaeot, Bu&R Rallroad, ?. o. Box 307, snoe@kersv11]e, PA 19555-0107,
@kiDg checks paya!1e to "425 Ra1I Tours."

9oo Easr ltaaaa; E;i;-E;;EI pa. Eouls: Fllday 7-9.30 pM, sarurd;y 2-5 ?M a 7-9:30 px, sEnday 2-5 pM,

lionday and Ts€sday 7-9:30 Pu. Ad4t.slon lry donarlo!.

DECnaER 7; Aetrak vlu operate three special tralns dllect1y to the annul A!Dy-Na!.y footbau saoe
to be played at Vetelans stadlu, Phlladehhla. Pubuc tlalo fioD NeB Yolk 1s due to arllve conrailrs south
Phlladelphla yald at 11.05 .1M, dd flor washtrstor at 11:40 AM. vI? tratn froD washinaton is due at 12 Noon.
Para.le ls schedul€d for I PM and klckoll at 2:30 PM-

0eC6laER 7: r'Sarta C1eus Express'r flor aalcl ole to Pohr o! Rocks, UD &d leturn, uslng ex-BaLll ore
& ohlo RDC ca!s, Epotuored !y aalt!@!e Chapter NBES. T.aln leaves Baltirore (Carden stariotr) 11 A}1 aoina uest
via O1d Maitr Li.e suhdlvlslotr of che661e Systei a$d re.uh1f,g w1a Metropolitan and l,/Eshhston subdlvlsions, vith
4 PM arlva1 at c@deo Statlon. taresi $23 adults, $17 ch11d!eq (@de! 14). Older tlcke.s froE: Sa.ta claus
Eap!e56, l. O. 3ox 10233, Baltl@re, MD 21234, @k1ng checks paya!1e to "Balriiore clEprer NRHS" and etrclosiog
stasped, se]f-addfessed envelope.

DECEIBER 14-15: ?er.r6 Iatrding TroUey ril1 operate lts aanual Sa.ta clat6 specials, leawlng hourty
fro 10:30 AM to 4 ?U at D€lars!. avenue and oo.k Stleet, Phitadelphla. ssta Claus hlBelf ir1 be otr board
e*-?hlladeuhla & Uestea ca! f46 to! aI1 t!l!s. Tlctets: $1 p€! person. lor fulthe! Lrormtion and reser_
valions' Elte: PeE's la.dtng T!ot1ey, ?. 0. Box 7285, Phlladelphia, PA 19101 (Eetephone ?L5'627'0AAI).

,ECAaER 14-15: cre€ntelg's clest lraln, DoI1 ltouse & Toy Shor at Phlladelphia Civic aeqter, 34th
hetos Spruce Stree., Ph1ladelphia, 11 Alt to 5 PM. Adrl6sloo: $4 adults (chi1dlen utrde! 12 adnltted rree Eirh
adult). Ior lafo@tlod, telelbone 301-795-7447. Phl1ade1?hle Chapter NtgS {i11 !e repleseqted silh a table
for railroadiaG sa1e6 ad renlershi? itrfomtion,

tI

FRIDAY, I'4ARCH 14, 1986: 50TH ANNMRSARY BAN0UEI 0F PHILADELPHIA CHAPIER

Detai is to be Announced
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"I'IEST P0INT SPECIAI" IS A DAZZLER tc""tr""'d rroa Pase 1)

{ithin a half hour the transfer was completed and the train resunred its journey to Newburgh, eight
miles to the north. only a few passengers and about haif the Philadelphia Chapter cr€w remained on board.
Arriving at'CP-53r iust south of flewburgh, the special l{as svritched to a controlled siding where the locomotives
were fueled from a local dealer's tank truck, then run around to the south end of the train. After the NRHS crcw
turned the coach seats in less than a half-hour! the train departed for l,lest Point, arriving there at 3:20 to
av,ai t the reboardinq process.

lleanwhile' most pass€ngers had toured the historic l4ilitary Academy grounds ovorlooking the Hudson
Riv€r. Stops included tie faned Cadet Chapei, the old Chapel and burial ground, the Visitors Center and-frophy
Point. Each bus was accompanied by.n erperienced tourguide who described the Acadeny's history, traditions and
points of interest (most of the guides are vrives of l,iest Point ofiicers or faculty menbers).

The reloading of passengers proceeded smoothly, aided by four speciai stepboxes constructed expressly
for this trip. At 4:15 Pt1, precisely on scheduie, the conrail conductor radioed the head end that everyone was
on board, and the homeward journey began. A beautiful late afterfloon run doum the Hudson Valley brought the
train back to Jersey City rhere at 5:50 PI it ms routed onto the l,ialdo Connection, a steei trestle built by
Penn Central in 1969 to connect its ex-NYC Rirer Line with th€ fonner PRR Passaic & Harsimus freiqht line.

The special climbed the short grade to tne P&H atrrcP-Ualdo,t' turned westuard beside PATH'S thi.d-
rail mainline throirqh Journal Square station and crossed ih€ Hackensack River before.eaching Conrail's huge
Kearny intermodnl terminai just east of domtown Ne{ark. Paralleling U.S. Hiqh*ay l-9--the Pulaski Skyway
route--for a few rc.e miles, the train again arrived at "lane" toyer where nn Amtrdk crew boarded for the final
77 miles back to Philadelphia. After departing "Lane" at 6:49 Pll, a special stop was made at P.jnceton Junction
to dlloy rlders to connect to an NJ Transit train for flel,{ York. Then it was on to Trenton and Philadelphiai
the train pulled into 30th Street Station at 8:15 Pll, 15 ninutes ahead of schedule.

Th€ tl{o Antrak-operated food s€ryice cars did a booming business most of the day, forcing the on-board
suptfvisor to send out for more sandxiches as soon as the train arrived at lest Point. They $ere not put on,
hol{dh* until "Lnne" on the return trip. lleariy 200 conirEriorative orange-and-black lest Point SpEcial teeshi.@re sold by Philadelphia Chapte; storeke;pers enrolte, as well a; numerous boolsl-_6ats ara otne-r rall-
roadlana, in a sales area set up in Ancafe 20038.

The general reaation among passengers, many of whon uere repeat custoners fron previous chapter excur-
sions, was one of approval. l.lany connented fayorably otl the quality of the tour at l,{est Point, as well as the
smooth, scenic and trouble-fre€ ride over Antrak and Conrail lines. Even the public address system on the train
vias operable nost of the day, in contrast to the exp€ri€nce of recent -vears. The only real problem appeared to
be the Frking siiuation at 30th Strcet, l/{ith the City-run lot north of ibe station aqain responsibie for long
delays in checking out aoto obiles folloxjng the trip.

Total round-trip distance for the trip was 295 miles, of which 154 were on a regular passenger route
and l4l over normally f.eight-only trackage. The latter included s€veral miles through Hoboken and Ueehawken
which are €xpected to be dorngraded soon as Conrail reroutes its River Li
alternate line west of the Palisades, Thus, the lilest Point special yas v

ne freight traffic over a rebuilt
€ry likely the last revenue passenger

train to pass over that segn€nt of railroad

once again, Lar.y Eastmod served ably as trip chairman and train director, assisted by l,li ke Eurshtin,
Frank Tatnall and flarie East\rood, all of $hom spent countless hours over a nine-monttr period in preparing for
this excursion. 0ther Chapter m€mbers deserving of thanks for their work as car hosts, hostesses and salesper-
sons are: Lynn Eurshtin, Ceorge and Linda Curtin, Eric Dervinnis, Bill oonnelly, Steve Flguet, Dave Kopena, Judy
Murray, John and Bette Nacey, Hnrvey and Katie Seligsohn, Pete Senin, El Simon, ltaily Tulk, Doug [atts, Bi]1
I'lhite, Gerry llilson and Fred l,iuestner.

Also contributinq vitally to the success of the Ues! Point trip were Afltrak and Conrail management,
supervision and crews, llho went out of their way to provide our passengers with a flasless operation. Last but
noi least to be recoqnized is Uest Point Tours, Inc. and its president, ,lerofle Brisman, who worked \rith Chapter
officers for months in advance to arange d smooth, professiondl tour of the l'lilrtarv Academy in a relativelv
shorr layover period. Letters of thanks have been sent to dll concerned.

Philadelphia Chapter metnbers can be proud of the good l{iil generated by the l,iest Point SDecial' dnd
the fact that the Chapter realized a surplus in spite of the high cost of op€rating this excursion.

FURTHER REVISlONS TO CONRAIL EASTERN REGION SCHEDULES

The tollowing additional cha.qes have been made to the schedules of through freight trains operating
jn Conrail's Eastern Region, as published in recent issues of Cind€rs:

ENHA (Exceit Sunday) - Schedule changed -LeaveEnola 1345, Leave Harrisburg 1500, Leave Greencastle
1830, A.rive Haqerstown 2000.

iIAEN (Except Sunday) - Sch€dule changed - Leavs Hagerstoun 0930, Leave Greencastle 1020,
Pass Ha.risburg 1215, Arrive Enola 1245.
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I1ARYLAND DIVISION

Chessie Sg$em

I{ESIEOUIlO TRAINS

PHILAt)ELPHIA PHiLAOELPHIA
TRAII{ (?alk Jct.) (Ea6t Slde

BALIII.IORE HALETHORPE
(Bay v1€,) (lo)
Ps 0l35(d) Ps 0310

P0T0i'1AC

YARD

BRUNSI,{ICK
(tp)

A.05l5r

CUMSERLAND
(!o)

Ar 0755r

Ps 0730
Ps 2335(e)
Ps 084s(f)
Lv 0500

Ps 0830
Ps 0l30
Ps 1300
Ps 0555

Ar 0945

Ar 1700
Ar 0345*

Ar 0930*

A.0635*

Ar 1400*

I,{I LTI ] NGTON
(fil1s@!e)
Ps 2345CHTI(a)

DH-87
sBrT(b)
sLrr(b)
85
391

Ps 1830
2300
1900

Lv 0530
Lv 0030

Lv 0600
Lv 2204
Lv 0715
LY 0215

EASTSOUND TRAINS

TRAl N

CUi4BERLAflO
(!o)

ERUt{StlICK
(!o)

HALETHORPE

LY 2000 Ps 2125

Ps 0I55
Lv 0930
Ps 2350
Ps I730{g)

PHILADELPHIA PHILAI)ELPHlAP0Toi4AC
YARD MD

BALTIM()RE
(Bay Vle,)

Ps Z22A

l,lILr'11NG10lt
($11sEe!e)

Ar 2345csTT(b )
DH-84
PHTT

I,{LIT(c )
396
682

Lv 2045*
Lv 0335*
Lv 1645*

Lv 2350*
LY 0625*
Lv 2000*

Ps 0240
Ps 1030
Lv 0135
LY 2315

Ps 0415
Ar 1200
Ar 0320
Lv 0145

Lv 0900
Ar 0500
Lv 1400

Ps 0930

Lv 1500

All trains operate via tiashington

Ar 0245

NOTE:

KEY TO TRA1N SYI.IBOLS:
hi chicago (lrailer Train)CHTT - Phi ladel

CSTT - Potomac ard to l,lilmington (Trdiler Trarn)
r - Crew chanqe

(a) - Exceot Sunday
(b) - Except Mondav
(c) - Except luesday

IHE FOLLOUIIIG PICKUPS AI{D SETOFFS ARE I4A[)E
AT IIEST BAI.TII{ORE OR MT. CLARE:

- Picks up at 0205
- Picks up at 0010
- Picks up at 1000
- Sets off at 1800

p

DH-84 - Pniladelphia ro Binshimton, NY (D&H Train)
DH-87 - Binqhamron, tlY to Philadelphia (D&H Train)
o'rTT - chicaso to Philadelphia (Tra'ler Train)
SBTT - Hilminqton to Potonac Yard (Iraile. Train)
SLTT - Ii lminiton to Easr 5t. Louis (Trailer Train)
!{LTT - Edst 5i. Louis to Philadelphi. (Trailer Train)
85 - Philadelphia io Potomac Yard
396 - Saqinarl, 14I to l{ilminqton
397 - Philadelphia to saginar, I
682 - Potomac Yard to Philadelphia

BLUELINER TRIP 1S F]tLING UP OU]CKLY

Philadelphia Chapter's unique Blueliner electric excursion, schedllled for Sunday, November 17, looks
like it {ill be anoiher sellout. Capacity of the train is less than 200 seats and as of october 3l well over
100 tickets had already been sold. Elue and rhite cars haye been confinned for the trip.

The train, which will co{er SEPTA's lilarminster, Airport, llanayunk and Chestnut Hill l,lest Lines, llill
leave 30th Street (Upper Level) at 9:40 A1,4, returning to 30th Street about 4:15 Pll. A briel lunch stop vill be
made at international Airport.

The fare is $15 per person ($12 for mmbers of Philadelphia Chapter). Ticket orders should be nailed

Phi ladelphia chapter NRHS

Bluel iner Excursion
P. 0. Box 73{)2
Phi ladel phia, PA l9l0l-7302

Tickets {ill be issued m a first-come, first-served basis. Checks should be mdde payable to "Phila_
delphia chapter NRHS" and a stampea, seTi:i?a-thessed envelope errclosed with each order.

Tsnouex Fnerenr TRArN SERVrcE

(ALl tuLihs aperute DdLA E@ept @ Nated)

coItEcIED T0 ocToBER 1, 1985

NOTES IO SCHEDULES:-li1ffi
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Our November 15, 1985 meeting features o0r Annual Rnilroadiana Auclion. The evening beglns }lith our
xs el sit-oown dinner in the Enoineers'-Club Dinino Roon, l3l7 Spruce Street' downtown Philddelphid, beginnjrq di
6 p ($10 per person). MANDAToiy ADyANCE qEsERvATioflS YU5T BE fiADE ro President Tatnall at 215-828-0706 0N 0R

BEFORE I{EDNESDAY, IiIOVEI{BER ]3, I985.

Th€ auctjoneer's gavel l,{ill sound
continue until 9:30 Pll, at which tine a1l un
6:30 Pl,t. flo business nieeti g $ill be conduc

at 7:00 P[ SHARP in the Conference Room of th€ C]ub. Auction {il]
sold-natenal uill be returned to sellers. Registration begins at
ted. RULES FoR THE AUcTIoll ARE AS F0LLoHS:

l. I'{inimum bud pric€ on any one lot is $2.00; increments in bidding must be in nultiples of 501'

2. Each seller is limited to a lilAxll{Ul! of eiqht (8) lots of material. Yo! sill be assigned a seller
number ar reoistrdtjon and qiven forms to identlfv each lot number to be sold. Each iten nusL be llsted
sepa.ately o; rhe reqistration form. EVERY EFFoRT I{ILL BE |IADE T0 c0TATE L0TS' GMIrG EoUAL EXPoSURE.

3. The Chapter retains 20% of the p.oceeds from each sale. PAYI4ENT FoR ALL IfEl{S IIUST BE I1ADE AT THE

TI|4E 0F tHE SUCCESSFUL BID, and setilement foi items sold vill be made at the end of the evening or at such time
as all your items have bee; sold. The ChaPter office!"s are in control of the auclion, dnd reserve the right to
reject;ny material offered for sale not considered in the b€st interest of the bidders.

4. HUCKSTERTNG OF RAILROADIAIIA ON THE SIDE IN THE AUCTIOII ROOI"I IS I]O] {ELCOME. Dig thTOUgh YOUT

attics and come up with a full box of items for sale, and a full $allet to b0yl FRIDAY' NoVEI'{BER 15' 1984'

OUR MEETING: ANNI]AL RAiLROAD]ANA AUCTION

PLEASE I'IAKE A NOTE OIT YOUR CALENDARS ()F OUR OECEMBER I.IEETING DATE Decenber 13, 1985

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER.
NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCI ETY
Post office Bor 7302
PHI',ADELPHIA, PENNSYIVANIA 19101.7302

Eilst Class !rai1

PAID

Huntingdd Valley, PA

19006

First Class Mail


